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ponies were like the proverbial singed cat ; îhey rebuked
those wvho judcged by appearances. Tbey knew nothing of
storeliouse and barni ; they were accustorned Io accept Na-
ture's free lunch, and so at liaits on the march tlîcv woulcl
have their hieads down and their nîouths busy. while îlîeir
more aristocratie neighbors wvere waiting (too ofien vainly)
te be fed. Red River carts came in too, sorne of tliem
dragged by oxenl. These carts are miade of wvood only; when
they breaki, a piece of green hle makes the miend, and when
drv it binds more flrmly than iroîî. Thesc vehicles dIo not
light ini travel ; on their large wooden axies the wheels

turni with slhriekiing remionstiancc, andl h îîever occurs to the
owner te quiet the indescribable squawking %vith an%. lubri-
cator.

In Edmiontonî at the North there ivere alariiis,;ttnd runîours
of war, -so report said. TIhe Itîdians began te threaten;
asid in the Hudson 13ay Comipany's fort nmai yi bullet tmarks
bold lîow the%- had donc so ini old days Mien ail the inkabit-
ants could be protectcd by' its ialls. But now there was a
town; and if the FiIaf-13reecfs iere to folle%%, Riel's advice and
the Indians were to bc thecir partners, thiere mnight he ',ie hor-
rors of massacre. it was of little use appealing to the Police
at Fort Saskatchewani, for tlie% werc few, and if ahle to defend
thieir post in case (if arîack thev- would do weIl. These îhings
wec reportedi at Calgary, dieu the regular niait service failed,
and men ihadl b guess wlîaî as going on.

There came a dlay, April tw%.euty-fotirtiliti was, wlhen tlîe
Itiuî-lîorses were hitched to, anîd the loaded wagons defiled
aller it froîîî the Fort yard. The first colunîn ilad --one its

wa îorthward four davs before, and as there %vas a thircl
force to leave ini a wetlk, this for-ce wih the gun %vas known
as the '' centre columuii." This estimiate of its size was %vrit-
teni down ii i the pocket diary of a bystander. as the columîi
mnarclieci past im 1e:fLAwing of the Sixty-flftli, 148 Men ; 24
Mounîted Policemenî; 100 vehicles with (x) teamisters. and onie
ine-pounider Cgunt.

Onie mighit ask lio%%,tlere %vas îîeed of a wvagon for eacli
couple of soldiers. The truth wvas tlîis coluiiii was iin a sense
a provision train. Calgary wvas the base of supplies, and the
objective point was two hundred muiles distant,-wvit1î a like-
lilîood of having te mardi twice as far beyond. Tlie columni
was at onee lime five hunclred miles from the base, in a coun-
try wvhere tiiere %vas nothing in the wvay of forage,-excepi.

grs.So there was wisdo i in prov'iding for sucli emer-
gen!ic. t was îlîouglîî also îlîat there miight be somne desti-
tunton aniong the people mîar Edniornton, te which these
Goveriumenit supplies wvould have toeiîister.

.\lonîg througlîi(lie prairie-street of Calgary îioved the
coltimii, andc beside tlîe mîen w~ent a crowvd of friends and on-
lookers. The nounted men iii advance deployed ai the ford
of (lie l3ow River. The foot nien %vere crossed in tlîe wagons.
mihe Guti rumbled miighîtily ns the horses leaped forward,
cager for thec freedoii of the prairie after their delav ini crowd-
ed stails. A clîcer went up as tlie last horsenian crossed--
thli rear guiard. Beyond thie river Majocr PeÀry, of the Police,
once of t1ie Royal l1'ingineers, was commander of the column,
and director of the destiniies of hie Guîî. And the storv is
y'et Io hc îold lîow lie riskcd luis lite otie(Lay, and aIl for the
salie (f the Big (iun.

TlIFI(1(jANTIC ARMY OF FRANCE..

Tlite official report on1 the wiar budget for i189- lias just
beciî placed in (ltee haîds oh tthe Frenchi deputies. The figurt-s
are bewilderiiîg. Simice 1871 the nilitarv expemises, withot
couiing the navv. aiiîotiit to eighteen milliards of franîcs.
Suhstractiiîg froiî îlis stinui lie penisionîs and strategic rail-
wvay expemîses, there remain for strichli ilitary e xpenditurcs
fiftecîî imilliards lîree lîuîîdred and sixtîv-eiglit millionis of
francs. Of tlîis suini two milliards eight liundred and îîiîîty-
oute mîillionis have beeuî expeided in thie reconstructîi oo
wvar imaterial and eleveui umillards sevegi liundrecl and lseveîîv-
four millions for the support and preparat ionî of armlies. I]ere
aire sonie ohf tie figures ini deh ail

Franics.
Arinanieît .... .... ..... ............... i6,u49,660x
1Fortificatois . ... ......... 781, 560, 5P
Subsisteîîce ............. ..... 88,388,730
Cloîlîiîg................................ 242,594,022

Sarnitary service ............................ 2 2,991, i83
Remiounting ................................. 27,847,594
Railroads ..................................... ,671i,605

l'ie largest itei i te bill %vas tlhe cost of changes in tîhe
Frenchi inlantrv rifle. Tlîe Chiassepot was discarded iii 1874
for hIe Gras rifle, and the %wliole armny, with the reserves,
wvere furnislîed \vitli lîis weapon Mlien, in 1886, thîe Lebel
rifle appeared. lIn five years îlîis new rifle wvas supplied to
aIl tlhe infantry anîd cavalry. 1lis extraordinary accuracv and
p)ower have already beeuu described.

Iii fort i icationîs the %vork lias been pressed on %vith feverishi
activity. Vast iîîîrenched canmps have been establislîed at
I.ille, i.latbeiigE, Besatîcon, Belfort, Verdun, and other
points. The forts arounid idiese places completely slielter
tlîemi fromi boibardmient. Moreover, the railroads and all
imîportant routes are supplie(I with forts. 'Fli discovery of
ncw% explosives lias necessitateLl soie troublesonie alterat ions
iin the fort itications. To protect the casements and imaga-
zincs, the safetv of xvliiclî was not sufficienîly guaranteed b5'
the eartliworksý, il %vas necessary tb make beds of belon of
inmmense thic knîess. A rmored cupolas have also been estab-
lîshed ini sorne of' the fortresses. Shelteriîîg places aind pow-

.,e maaines have also beetu miade iii rocks. Th'le forts have
also uîîdergoîîe alteratioîis iii regard to the positioni of the
guns. Thi y were at irst found ho be too much exposed, and
aiîiexiiig bat teîies on a level wiî lî le grotund, iiîtended for
oblique firing, liave hweui set tip ho support theni. At tlie
sainie lime speciai works have beeni constructed for the infan-
bry destiîîed to defend the gins. The sanitary condition of'
the barracks lias beenl the objecci of great care, to guarcl
againsb epidemnics.

Inii(K the 1 regular arnîy of France footed Lip 24,00i Olhi-
cers, 38i,372 niîen, auJ 80,702 liorses. At preselît il counts
28.-82 oflicers, 484,01; ii"auîl140,879 horses. 1 l'i1869 tble
ariîiy was divicled irnlO J-72 battalions of in1fntrv, 238 squad-
rons of cavalry, and 232 batteries of artillerY. The preselît
ariny hlas 727 battalions of inlfanîtr\, 448 squaclroîîs of cavai-
r7N, and 8o atteries of artillerv. It should be rernembered
that the figu res for 1869 given; above represeuit the entire
nîilitary force of Franice at that timne ; wvlile tlhe figures of
1892 represet onlv the activ-e arîîîy on a peace footing. The
effective forces of this armvi becomie doubled ini a few days ah
the timne of mobilizatioi by calliîîg out the trained reserves,
and between t hem and the regulars there îs no perceptible
difference iii thieir value as soldiers. Moreover, these reserves
are also dotibled*by anoîher reserve force. And vet this is
îîoi ail. 1lu fact it is onlv the irst lhue of the fightiiîg menî of
thie French arniy. The second line is composed of the mein
of the territorial armvy. This armiv, added to tlie first Elle,
gives a igliting force represcîîîed by thîe followiîig figures:
Iifaitr, 1, 6io battaliouîs ; cavalry, ôoo squadroîîs ; artillery,
7,;0 batteries.

Includiîîg the forces at thie depots, îlîis represeuits a total
tif more Ilian 2,000,000 oif menî. And to this colossal fighiting
foi-ce muist still he added the 8io,ooo meni enrolled ini the re-
servne of tlhe territorial army, al îraiîîed troops.

The strategic railroads and the huies of telegraph form a
gigaîiîic netvoirk, hich is kept iii conîstanît running order.

Iliese hi.,ures are well kuiowvn iii Germany, aud il is nlo
wvomder that ECnperor MVilliani is calling for more soldiers.

,NSIIARN'iN,\M l.\T RS IN NIiXV SOUTH WALES.
Tie report of tie Milit<irv Commnissionîi vs sttbmitted to

the Governieîîî at Sydney ie other day. Iii it the Commîis-
sion recoiîîîicîids the creatiosn of a Miîister of Defetîce, and
also thie reorganizatîoiî of hIe naval and mnilitary forces ini
mucli a wav as Io secuire greater efficieiic% and at the simi
lime effect a SM1iiî, of about ooo a vear, reducing bhe
CXPCIidture Iri £ 280,068 10 £23,10 2. Amongst other
recoiîiendaions of the Comiîmssioni are tliose relative to
reîîîiug of a mîodern stiip of war frontî the I mperial Goverti-
mîentb, tie selection of oflicers frouî thie Imperial Service, and
tial sucli accoutrements, iîîcludiîîg great-coats, &C., as can
bc produced ini tle Colonies lbe obained locallv. The invest-
tigation by the Comiîssioni not oiîly took itîto accotînt tlîe
naval and iilitary forces, but also 1111- cadet system, relative
ho wliich certain chiatnges are proposcd. Sir George Dibbs
lias called for a report from the principal îîîilitary officers ini
thie Colons', %ith thie view of ascertaiîîing lîow far the recomi-
Iilelat itiii (ae hvIllîe Iilitarv (Commîission can hc carried
ou.


